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"A House Wife's Delight,
A Nicely Arranged Table."
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and got a Bot of this
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Ask for Coupons.
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All faith in the efficacy of Uie ooif-four-

art fur restoring- - tho ravages of

time on lle person and featurra of the

fair sex haa been scattered in the mind
of a certain lady, says the London Tele-

graph. The lady in question had

rr,..hl that mrlod in life when the

ft :--
count of Scotland" contain, notices of 0iGarden of Eden," and indeed the

country around the town looks it.

The Mail publisher had a very
many old cuatoQ, wtucn auu conim-oe- d

to be observed In the Highlands,
though they were even then fast dying
out. From the eleventh volume of thatpleasant talk with Editor Work

wheu he was here, and he told us

I want to quote you pricoH on Orocerios.

I do not expect you to buy of me if my pricoe

are not as low, or lower, than you can get else- - jjj

where, but I want a chance to talk with you.i

n tresses of youth were llbcr-iit- -

tunnrlnlilrd with the sliver of ad

ums in our issue of August, inn.
la the meantime we want you to

. flgure on about bow much money

you can spare ub on subscription
account.

Democratic leaders are losing a

Wn nf time shvintrraoks at Presi- -

great work, which wa. puhll.neo in
itoi anil tha succeeding yearn, we
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eson had and what she pioduced learn, on the authority of the minister
of Callander, Pertnanire, uiai me uoya

SavB Mr. Work: "We did not know
received an Invitation to tne weaning
ot a relation, and, as she had

before her the prospect of meeting
of the townahlp asaetntuea in a douj
upon the moor, on May day, and pro-

ceeded to dig a circular trench, leavingOregon at all as it is. We knew
Unt McKinlev because he did this atome who hod Known ner wnen euo wu.

young and tho lady deterher as a bit of country on the Pa
mined. In order to avoid any shock hj
i i. fnllni tn Diiha half an hour tn fi. L. DAVIS, MEDFORD QROCER.

cifio coast juBt north of California

and south of Washington, but now

or didn't do that with members of

his cabinet. The disciples of made
' tver JeffersonianiBm are having a

dmirterate time finding a masthead

the aotl In the center unaiaturoea, ao as
to form a low table of green turf,

In alee to accommodate the
whole party.

They lighted a Are and prepared a
custard of milk and eggs, aud a large
oatmeal cake, which they baked upon a

the hands of a coiffeur, so as to emerge
r.iiii,.til nil reanlenilent. 6 lie didwe know the state as it really is
so and when. Inter on In the day, ahe

peopled with the best of true, loyal
came forth with golden locks and wavy

ri in tha nlnce of her hitherto atrlped
for their 1900 ticket and the Bnarl

and bark of their discontent muBt

(O up at someone.
coiffure, the good dame called down the

American citizens, and a natural
wonder of a productive ness. Why,
you grow everything here. Truly blessings of 1'rovldence on tne neaa oi

tone placed m tne em Derm. v ueu uiej
had eaten the custard, they divided the
cake Into as many equal portions as
there were persons In the assembly and
lanhMl one of those nieces with char

the skillful dresser.
this is indeed a Paradise land. nut nliuil a terrible catastrophe oc 4000 Pounds Icurred. When, on the morrow, hercoal until It was perfectly black. They

School Apportionment. maid proceeded to comb through tne OOOO aw(E

Admiral Dkwey has said repeat-

edly that he would not be a candi-

date for the presidency in 1900.

Be has said further that he hoped
Mr. McKinlev . would be

then placed all tne pieces or caau
In a honncL and each In turnTT.a. ttiA raw law tVi nnhnol fund la luxuriant tretwes me wnoie enme uu iu

l..,.. tin,U .nil all thnt remnlned to (X IIRInArlrildrew one blindfolded, the holder of the
how that ber mistress had been to theto bo apportioned eaoh quarter o( tin

vear, beglnniDjr with January. The
(iiAVinit ! (ho Rnnnrttnnment for Julv.

bonnet being entitled to the last piece.
ty, hm whn draw the blackened nor 2j 0000000000 bo.hairdresser's was the similarity be-

tween her own head and the barber's
pole. As for the person who effected

tton was dea tinea to be saenncea auu1899, and amounts to fifty cent, for each
n 1 Tain nr thrnA PrPOPH. 5 Just unloaded at our store this ;ok. Everything fromma Mmrjelled to leaD three times

made through mistakes in reportiner through the flames,
iithniiirh ihn peremonv had desen SA Drinking Cup to a Bath lub

nated and again elected. This

onght to eettle the matter so far as

our naval hero is concerned, and
when a man bo eminently qualifi .d

to judge of a president's abilities as

in hones for his there

this deplorable mctamorpnosis, ne inay
expect a lively time before long, when
tho threatened rase comes Into court.

number 01 pupils, nave ueen oorreuwu
In this report. The apportionment of
.. . . 1 .' U. I. (Lilntia. erated Into a mere pastime for boj-e-, It

Blackberries-- jo Cents per Qallen.toe ataie lunu win w www. .
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people biy, they want an assortment to wleot from.

Boyden & Nicholsonof a human being. In order to render A llVtJ U auuiiuuiju.. w. -- .

blackberries which I will deliver In anya. the coming summer rruitrui. ueou5
o o man's Magaalne. part ol tne vauey, no. mora iuuu mm

miles north of Medford, at 20 cents per

eems little ground left for us peo-
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little of the conditions of affairs, to
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flso gallon. Drop me a card at Ashland, Medford, Oregon. DTThe Hardware Men.

A COMEDY OF BLUNDERS.
S a tolling now many you win wain.

W. H. Jacks ,,'irirl'WWaalii,l'WTIt Tamstht Omm Maa Move Aboat
Ashland, OregonHoraea Tkaa Be Kitw ueiora.326 12 00

17 00
1163 00

43 50 He Wants to Buy Wheat.
26
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Thia Cm mm avenue resident knows87
65 26 60 about as much of horses as be does of27 60

78 50:

orons and prolonged howl at the
administration.

Below is a fine list of new
which our agent, Mr. E. E.

Van Antwerp, has sent us from

1 1 .......... ...wl in ha In Mnrlfnrd dur- -14 502944167 ha tothnln nf tiffer huntinir. DUt a J. FREEMAW, ctwmMIW'0B"1 uyu biikuu
in(r the wheat marketing season and I13 5046430 60861 few weeks ago be paid $200 for a f 10027

16 7 50246 horse ana since that Das looaeo opou want the farmers to consiunr ma a mu-d-

in the Cox warehouse for tholr
. T km HMM.lin tj nnn thA Vl 17 h -

18 6037
122 60

36 60
24 00

-- DIALIS IN
htmaolf u an eaulne authority, son.21 00
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42
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338 6044 00
23 50 dow enjoying his morning paper auu a ers are ready to sen.8 60

6 60 aim, HMrinir a cucaerv-cucaei-13
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55 BAIN WAGONS
Headers, Osborne Roller-Bearin- g Mowers.

Milwaukee
Oliver and

Chain
Flying

Mower.,
Downman flows, Rakes, Extras, Small Tool, and a lull

mnv nf saddlorv Goods and Imperial Bloyoles.

46
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49
60
51
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68
64
66
66
67

11 60
13 00

XV. r. nAWL,.

Cn. SaIa.14 60 cllck on the asphalt, be looked out,

Klamath County. There are just
an even seventy of them, and as

Mr. Van Antwerp says, all are good,

honest, thrifty people and nearly
all are farmers and stockmen:
Mrs A Hammond David Copperfield
Geo Maxwell A J Louderbaugh

8 00
N wi, seo. 8, tp i soum, ranire 1, mglared, dropped Dis paper ana eye-

glasses and dashed out as though be
16 00
80 60
28 60
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Of W. M.t 10U acres vuree lunco nwu.
wam (miner tn nun a nre alarm. 1 t n inAbann I iintv. I imffnn. Elvis36 6026 60
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28 60 10 6021 it ,niinA nn tuiAntv.RvA noresnoiian nn tha hlook obeved. hut the4 008' Oscar Miller .

- Homer Hutchinson B 70
cleared, excellent wheat land and splenhorse trotted along. "Ten dollars to22 004414 00
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11 00 the man who brings me mat none did hog or cattle ranon, sprina wmi
good elevation. This is one of tho best24

45 m 131 60
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dead or alive!" whooped tne citisen
nnn Im ii.ll.h ATPltpd tA be lUCld snaps In Uregon. so per
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KJ. o. ni u LTV, c,
Med ford, Oregon."i'hnt infarnat llvnrvman haa hired12 60

26 50

22 50
6 60
1 50
9 Of)

8 00
20 50
22 50
11 50
23 60

18 50)
Notice to Builders and Con- -

him out, and me paying the highest
price for hi. keep. I'll show blml Ten

dollars, dead or alive," '
In Richard III

ifAlno "far that hnriuil"
Has iust received a large shipment of

aaai a a a9
13 00

' 4 60
Men s, Boys Cll nfl TVintAf ShCkMuaciors.

To whom It may oonoaro nptloe Is hereto
riven that bids will be reoelvod bj tho board of

11 00
8 60 A Itiatw hlAVAlni urnmrwA thA flltuatlon and Youths'. till UIIU imiiiui viiww40 00 and two minutes later bad caught the11 90

11

3
18
16
41
45
23

'47
80
12
28
9

19
11

30
9

22
37

Alan mme Verv I ate Ladies' Footwear.0 00
dlreotors of school dlstnot, no. , jsuaua
Contity, until August IS. 699. at U
o'oloofc noon" for the building of a iiohool houM20 00

! 7 00

66
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78
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75
76
77
78
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81
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llano Jackson Thos Jefferson
Levi Walker Ieaac Most
Edwin Van Horn Mathew Skeen
Ralph Jackaun Benj Butler
Wm Swift Clark Chocktoot
James Nonao Obas Brown
Joseph Baker John Jackson .

James Orabtree Wm J Barkley
D W Venman Chas Hutobeeon
Scott Modoc Edward Walker
llcClellenWUIlamsChas Pattee
I,HBielm W M Loeue

' John Jones . Geo Modoo
' John Meier O A McUutnberr

J L Roberts Geo Smyth ;

Mre Henry Wood Henry Meier
Adam Sohortgen Samuel Dixon '

J W Oox A J Lovelady '
P J Lyon Mat Haynes

-

John B Campbell J H Jardine ,
A D Carriok . WW Hazen '
M S Patterson Moore & O'Keefe

' ' Mre Jno Huneaker W E Clark ;

Mra M Thompson Richard White ;

OC Maltby Wallace Baldwin
MrsOOOloploniCoWm Lubka
H L BogRS Dr fl A Wright

bit or the horse, ine man in iue uukk
protested, swore and threatened, but
the grinning wheelman trotted the

14 00
4 60 In eald aiBtnov, aoraiD v "

10 00 All my tan and colored shoeB will be sold at reduced prices..
tinp.R at cost. Don't fail to Becure

cations to De lurniaunu uj iuw um,
snd speoldoatloos sra open for Inspeoilon at9 60' 87 00 whole outut back to tne excitea ciiicen.

rinhltnh html" ha ahnlltnd. "Home- - board reserves' the right to rejeot any or all
bids, a pair, as they are special bargains. 7th St., Medford,14 60

6 60
18 50 hwlv will nav btc inonev for thlsl Call

6 60
16 00
4 50

11 00
18 60

natrnl nton. What'a vnur name?"
DOara OI aireoiurs.ujoiucrvi hahskom, Chairman,

D. p. niiiiTMH. Clork.20 00
28 50 ..Tnea tne citizen .lurneu paie miu Dated July M. 18M.

"Three white feet! My uorse nas duiAmong the Churcnes.

onniSTiAN church.
art ha'a amnllpp. MV miflULKC.

M. S. BIDEN

SHOEHAKER New Faces..ntlnm.n anfl taillon ' tnr tllfirn WAR S

crowd now. "Beg Dardon." And be
started for the house.

Evorvthing In boot and Bhoo workBut the man In the baggy lumped up
will be no evenine services at the
Christian Churob. However, the Bun-da-

school and eleven o'olock preach-in- e

and communion will be hold every
Sunday. O. J. Gist, Pastor,

nnn ttatltMl til . 1'Hrl movciiHE uc- - of the latest typo, combined with a first-clas- s

line of stationery, is what we have to turn out
caroiuuy ana uiuruugiuy "v
Repairing of all kinds dono satis,

faotorily and at reasonable prices.manaed Dis siivanu tne crown juvn:u
a nniiAAmiin MatYiA in Tuna tn rnierceEPISCOPAL CHURCH,

rt..t .. I .... i. a I MurltR RnlaCO- - 'Phn whtvolman ant hlri 10. the rent
1 am inviting your patronage nnd

John Koontz Frank J Dean
M E Hutchison T E Wallis
W E Polndexter B B Hatton

The above list is the result of two

weeks' work by our agent and he

is not through yet. He prolines to

send in another list again soon. He
will remain there until every farm

owner of the bono accepted a humble
pal Church on 8unday next at 8 p, m,

guaranteeing my wora.
apology, ana tne uverymau rumen iuu
board the next day. Detroit Ifroe

Sunoay scnooi at o p. iu.
Rbv. Chas. Booth, Bector. .(Good WorkShop In W. T, Kama's store old stand

The flrst duty of a real man is to tie 01 t. 110DIU.
MEDE'ORD - OREGON

Press.

PivlOWPaUPinsstosHea4.!bis real duty. arst,--juui- vuy oww,
iAum and stock ranch has beeu can

w.r


